
   

 

       

REBELS AUTO CLUB 
NEWSLETTER 

February, 2020 

Proud to be a REBEL! 

FEATURE OF THE MONTH 

      
 

  President: Steve Lewis. 
  (402) 318-8804  

  steveshotrodheaven@yahoo.com 

      

   

  Vice Pres:  Jack Takemoto 

  (402) 525-6683  

  jjtakemoto@gmail.com  

      

  Secretary:  Margaret Otley 
  (402) 786-3246                  
  lo25307@windstream.net 

      
   
 

   
  Treasurer: Steve Anderson  
  (402) 423-3729  
  sfanderson@neb.rr.com 

Executive Board Meetings are held the second Tuesday of each Month. Members are welcome 

      

  Event Coordinator: Jim McNeil  
  (402) 890-0294  
  jlmcneilco@gmail.com  

   

   
   

  At Large: Doug Weber 
  (402) 975-5204  
  No Email Address for Doug  

      

   

  At Large: Johnny Nunn  
  (402) 202-0457  
  johnny_nunn@yahoo.com 

      

  Information Coordinator: Gary Willey 
  (402) 610-1414 
  gary@garywilley.com  
  (Information Coordinator is NOT a Member of the  
  Board, but maintains the website and newsletters)

YOUR 2020 REBELS EXECUTIVE BOARD 

STILL a REBELS Member ‘Car of the Month” 
on the website for you and the world to savor, 
is Dave and Candy Johnson’s 1968 Mustang!  

View it Here...   

 

If you would like to have YOUR 
ride featured, Click Here... 

 

GENERAL MEETING: Wednesday, Feb. 26 
The Garage, 5551 South 48th Street  
(Dinner 6:00 pm - 7:30 PM, Meeting at 7:30 PM) 

EXECUTIVE MEETING: Tuesday, Feb. 11 

Trackside Bar & Grill, in Waverly 
(Meeting at 7:00 PM) 

LADIES NIGHT: Wednesday, Feb. 19 
Cheddar's, 5424 O Street 
(Dinner and Meeting: 6:00 PM) 
 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Car of 
the 

Month 

mailto:steveshotrodheaven@yahoo.com
mailto:jjtakemoto@gmail.com
mailto:lo25307@windstream.net
mailto:sfanderson@neb.rr.com
mailto:jlmcneilco@gmail.com
mailto:simonstrking@windstream.net
mailto:johnny_nunn@yahoo.com
mailto:gary@garywilley.com
https://rebelsautoclub.com/car-of-the-month
https://rebelsautoclub.com/contact-us
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.PRESIDENTS GARAGE 

Hello REBELS Family, 

Happy New Year to everyone, the new year is starting off well. We had a great turn 
out at the Holiday Party and The Venue was a great place and very accommodating. 
It would be a great place to continue to have for our party.  

We also had our first car show meeting and there were some very great ideas that 
were presented.  We'll continue to have them every month until the car show.  

The General Meeting was great and we had a great turnout. We gave out our 
Scholarships to the SCCC students.  

There's a lot of new things in the works to make the REBELS a fun and rewarding club. As always 
everyone is welcome at the Executive Board meetings, and I look forward to seeing everyone at the 
next General Meeting. 

Steve Lewis, President 
REBELS Auto Club 

TREASURERS REPORT  

As reported at the REBELS Executive Board Meeting, the following is a recap for the month of 
January:.  

Income:  Cone Racing, Holiday party meal, Memberships,& Newsletter Advertising.  

Expenses: Holiday Party meals, Newsletter mailing, Web Hosting, Swap Meet booth. 

As always, detailed financial information is only given out to Members at regular General Meetings.  

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT 

Here is a quick recap of what is coming: for February: 

• GENERAL MEETING: Wednesday, February 26 at The Garage 48th and Highway 2 

• EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING: Tuesday, February 11 at Trackside in Waverly 

• LADIES NIGHT: Wednesday, February 19 at Cheddar's 5424 O Street 
 
We are discussing the Charitable giving for the REBELS.  We are discussing the Veteran's program 

associated with the Over House. Their Website is OverNow.org. Their current need is a chest freezer. Also being 
discussed is support of the foundation that supports Southeast Nebraska Cancer Center.  In addition, we would like to 
find programs that support cars and youth and plan to talk with Lincoln and the Lincoln schools.  Any ideas are 
welcome.  Please contact any of the Board members.   

We began the discussion at the meeting to begin doing some car activities that the REBELS used to do now that winter 
looks like it will end. Poker runs, Garage Scenes, Any reason to get the cars out and meet. Bob Moberly has been 
working on a couple of ideas. Don't be shy, we need to be a club that does more than work and have meetings.  

It is getting difficult to find meeting rooms and the meals are becoming pricey. Any ideas, suggestions or help is 
welcome. As I live about a mile and half beyond Eagle Raceway, I don't eat out. So I don't know much about the 
restaurants that have meeting space. What do you want to do?  I used to belong to a car club that was happy not being 
a car club. The organizer had a room above his body shop, and on Fridays  we would bring beer, he usually served 
loose meat sandwiches, and then would pick somewhere to cruise.   

Jack Takemoto, Vice President 
REBELS Auto Club 
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SECRETARY REPORT (REBELS MEETING MINUTES) 

 

January 2020 General Meeting at Valentino’s 

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 by President Steve Lewis. 

Scholarship checks were presented to this years students. Those receiving a scholarship were: Ethan 
Lewis, Joe Henry, Brenden Johnston, Derek Quick, Cameron Joseph Zwicker and Andrew 
Long. 

Another guest attending the meeting was Julie Latimer from South Pointe. She was very appreciative of the Elves who 
helped make Christmas special for many children. This year there were 375 ‘Letters to Santa.’ She presented the 
REBEL’S with a check for $100. 

Vice President Jack Takemoto gave his report. Jack said there will be a car show meeting at The Garage on February 
9th. The February executive meeting will be February 11th at the Trackside in Waverly. And the February General 
Meeting will be February 26

th
 at The Garage. Jack said he would like to organize a poker run and would also like 

suggestions from members for fun activities. A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept the Vice 
President’s report. 

Secretary Margaret Otley gave her report. She asked if everyone had received their newsletters. Jerry Spirk and Mr 
Rod said they had not. Margaret said she would check with Linda and make sure they were added to the list. She said 
that ladies night will be February 19

th
 at Cheddars 6pm. Newsletter deadline is February 1

st
, please have any articles 

etc. to Gary Willey by that date. A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept the Secretary’s report.  

Treasurer Steve Anderson gave his report. Steve reported income for the month included membership renewals, 
holiday party reservations and newsletter advertising income. Expenses for the month included scholarship expenses,, 
web hosting and holiday party expenses. A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept the Treasurer’s report.  

Coordinator Jim McNeil gave his report. Jim said the auto auction was coming back in August. The dates are August 
28

th
 and 29

th
. This year it will be at the Pinnacle Bank Arena. 12 volunteers will be needed to push cars. The swap meet 

is March 7
th
 and 8

th
. March 13-15

th
 is World of Wheels. Contact Jim if you’re interested in entering your car. Jim and 

Bob Moberly would like to have volunteers to each  month organize a fun activity for the Rebels. This will start in April 
and Bob Moberly will take the first month. There will be a sign up sheet. Father’s Day weekend the Bandit Run will be 
hosted by Restore a Muscle Car. More details to follow. A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept the 
Coordinator’s report.  

New Business: It was reported that Tom Dingwell had surgery and is recuperating at home.  Pat Schwab has been 
undergoing treatment in Omaha. Marv Schwab has also been ill and Don Kringle had another stroke. Carol 
Danielson said she would send cards to them. 

There was no Old Business, and the meeting was adjourned at 8:20pm. 

Margaret Otley, Secretary 
REBELS Auto Club 

COORDINATOR REPORT  

The Auto Auction is coming back on August 28th and 29th. This year it will be at the Pinnacle Bank Arena. 

12 volunteers will be needed to push cars.  

The swap meet is March 7th and 8th at Lancaster County Center. 

March 13-15th is World of Wheels in Omaha. Contact me at (402) 890-0294, if you’re interested in entering 

your car.   

Jim and Bob Moberly would like to have volunteers each month to organize a fun activity for the REBELS. 

This will start in April and Bob Moberly will take the first month. There will be a sign up sheet.   

Father’s Day weekend the Bandit Run will be hosted by Restore a Muscle Car. More details to follow. 

Jim McNeil, Event Coordinator 

REBELS Auto Club  
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REBELS CARTOON OF THE MONTH 

REBELS JOKE OF THE MONTH 

Three Arkansas Rednecks, Steve, Bruce and Jed, were working on the Bell South tower.  

Steve falls off and is killed instantly. As the ambulance takes the body away, Bruce says, "Someone should go and tell 
his wife."  

Jed says, "OK, I'm pretty good at that sensitive stuff, I'll do it."  

An hour later, he comes back carrying a case of Budweiser.  

Bruce says, "Where did you get the beer, Jed?"  

"Steve's wife gave it to me,” Jed replies. 

"That's unbelievable, you told the lady her husband was dead and she gave you a case of beer?"  
"Well not exactly,” Jed says. "When she answered the door, I said to her, “You must be Steve's widow”."  

She said, “No, I'm not a widow.”  

And I said, “I'll bet you a case of Budweiser you are!" 
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REBELS MYSTERIES OF LIFE 

 
Why do they call a bag of chips "Nacho's" if they belong to you?   

When crazy people go through the forest, do they take the psycho path? 

Do prisoners use cell phones to call each other? 

Whenever we think of the past, why does it bring back so many memories? 

If you have a burning sensation when you pee, should you call the Fire Department? 

If the government doesn't like sports mascots named after Native Americans, why did they 
name our most lethal military helicopter "The Apache"? 

If deer could fire back, would there be a lot fewer humans hunting deer? 

Wouldn't a Jewish Mother have a terrible dilemma if her daughter was gay and dating a doctor? 

Isn't it a bit unnerving that doctors call what they do "practice"? 

Who's General Failure & why is he reading my hard disk? 

If debugging is the process of removing bugs, then is programming the process of putting them in? 

If you always wanted to be a procrastinator, why didn't you ever get around to it? 

When seeding a lawn, why are the results from hundreds of dollars worth of fertilizer, grass seed and man hours so 
difficult, but without even trying, and for free, grass grows in the driveway cracks?  

Did you know that "verb" is a noun? 

Is being healthy merely the slowest possible rate at which one can die?  

Is duct tape like "The Force" because it has a light side and a dark side and it holds the universe together? 

If guns are responsible for killing people, are pencils responsible for spelling mistakes? 

Is animal testing a bad idea since they might get all nervous and give the wrong answers? 

If two people invest in a boat, is it a partner-ship? 

Do you realize that the average American has one tit and one testicle? 

When Jaywalking is outlawed, will only criminals get to work on time? 

Would a midget psychic who has committed a crime and escaped from jail, be called a small medium at large? 

Is your holier side your altar ego? 

Why is it every time you subscribe to a magazine for two years, you get a renewal notice in six months? 

Why don't we remember being absent minded? 

Why isn't there a new Jewish American Princess horror film called "Debbie Does Dishes"? 

Why isn't there a new Jewish American Princess porno film called “Debbie Does Nothing”? 

Is the first rule of holes "If you are in one, stop digging”? 

 
Will there be more of these next month? The answer is “Yes.” (but sadly, they don’t get any better!) 

From the 
convoluted 

mind of Gary 

REBELS “SAVE THOSE TABS” 

Be sure and save your “Pop Top Tabs” for the Ronald McDonald 
House to give as a donation from the REBELS Auto Club.  

Help support the Ronald McDonald House of Lincoln by collecting those 
little tabs you pull to open soda, soup or other aluminum cans.  

IF YOU ARE GOING TO DRINK POP AND/OR ADULT 
BEVERGES ANYWAY ... WHY NOT SAVE THOSE PULL 

TABS FOR A GOOD CAUSE? 

Bring your Pop Tops to the next meeting, and give to 
Margaret or Lydell Otley.    
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REBELS ADVERTISERS - SHOP THEM!   

 
(Click On a Business Card to Learn More) 

  
 

https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=parkway%2066%20lincoln%20ne
https://www.facebook.com/pages/JS-Embroidery/940503955991332
http://collegeviewauto.com/templates/7/Main7.aspx
http://rentndrive.com/
http://cindyweiss.woodsbros.com/
http://www.jhlincoln.com/
http://barnanew.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=mj4+quilts+lincoln,+ne&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiw0-Wk3d_aAhWOwFkKHbVaD5MQsAQIqwE&biw=1093&bih=540
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REBELS AUTO CLUB 

PO BOX 21996 
LINCOLN, NE  68542 

 

Your REBELS Auto Club 
Newsletter! 

 

Place  

Stamp  

Here 

Fold Here 


